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of the reduced overseas:demand::but.also due 
to competition from Newfoundlend,and Iceland 
in the United:States•market. • 

Since the demand for.ehe canned and salted 
forms of flak' remain relatively.Strong . boeh in, 
the normal export markets.and for relief,pur-
poses,.a considerable:diversion of production 
from frozen into.cans and salt•is eyidént in 
the figures.for the first:six.menths.of 1947. 
Landings of cod..the principal,Atlantic-cOast 
species, amounted te74.178.000.pounds:as com-
pared *ith 121.758,000;pounds.in the same 
period.of 1946. Landings.of_ag Species.of 
fish on both coasts.amounted.te:409 .  million 
pounds with a landed value of$17:7 million 
compared with.434 Million poUnds.valued.at  
$22.6 million in the  first six minihs of 1946.  
The major.decline . in.landed.valUe.has.occurred 
on the  Atlantic..coast.where.the'value of  the 

 cod.and lobster catches:was Sharply belo*.ehat 
of last year. Uhfavourable.eeather conditions 
were mainly responsibleforthe• reduced' lobster 

-catch. The major Pacific•coast fisheries.,.wieh 
the exception of halibut ,  have not yet.come to 
the  season of main production. 

No-significant.changes too4lace  in the  
prices of fishery products_duringiurie, al-
though the index of.Who1esale.p4ees!decl1ned 

.a further.eight points.. while..thé . index:of 
prices of.all foods'ihereasad:Wfour:points. 

The .  Sharp.reduction•in freeaings Of,:.Cod 
fillets  in 1947  has tended :en keeti...coldsèdrage 
holdings of.all fiah.at.lower-leets:èomPared 
with those of 1946. At July 1, 1947.stocks.of 
all kinds of frozen fish.amouhted to 35;5 
million poundS compared.with'S4.1"millied 
pounds .at the-same date in 1946. 

'POULTRY FOR U.K.. DISCONTIVUETW:Purchase  of 
dressed poultry in Canada by the British Min"- 
istry of Food is being tempor4rily•discon.. 
Untied pending settlement of.Britain's import 
program, says  the  Department%of.:AgriCulture, 
The  Special. Products.Board ienow nearing 
.completion of its.purcheses-Of 
pounds under the British  agreement.. • ' 

Until the:British position :is clarified ,  
export.permits for poultry to other-countries 
will.be  issued freely..Such.pernitshave.been 
restricted in the past in view.Of.tbe:Canadian 
agreement to supply paultrY tOthe.United 
Kingdom. . 

U.K.  AIR CADETS' 71,UR:'  Top ceediss o f the RCAF 
from Transport' squadrons,baSeest.Rockcliffe, 
Winnipeg. and Edmonton commene.ad a Canadian 
tour July 29 from Dorval.airport. -:near Montreal 
carrying.46 British.Air'Training'cadets. 

The cadets, the.equivalent:of the Royal 
.Canadian Air Cadets, are-visiting.Canada.on,an 
exchange_basis..and will.be:cOnduCted.by.an 
RCAF partY.and mémbers.of the.Air-CadetLeagge 
Of Canada. Officer in.charge:of the Tour Is 
Wing Commander.W.T.M....NewsonDS0,..DFC  and  
bar, Air Cadet Liaison Officer-OfABHQ,  Ottawa.  
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LEZMIUMILEEKLIZMU:T" cairns , 'ernce  
ed nearthelneernatial . Boundary between 
Waterton Lakes National Park in Alberta and 
Glacier National Park in Montana, will be 
unveiled at a dedication ceremony at Waterton 
Park townsite tomorrow, August 2 according to 
a statement issued by the Miniàter of Mines 

.and Resourcea..Mr. :  jJA •  Glen. The.cairns, one 

.on the Canadian side:and the other on the 
Uhited.States side of ehe:boundary, are on.the 
Chief Mountain Highway liàking the two.parks. 

Ihe.erection.of.these cairns is the result 
.of ihoughtful suggestiensandefficient efforts 
.by.Rotary International. It-was Rotary Inter= 
nationalthat originally' sponsored ehe.action 
which.resulted in legislationibeing-passed in 
1932.by theParliament• of Canada end the  United  
States Congress establishing the Waterton= 

- Glacier International Peace Park. The erection 
of these cairns is a further step in commemo-
rating the understanding and goodwill which 
have - so long prevailed.between  the  peoples and 
the governments of the two great democracies. 
For more than 130 yearà.unbroken peace ,  hss 
existed.along the unfortified boundary line 

of.over 3.000 miles.between  Canada and the 
United States, furniahing to the world anc.  
Unequalled examee of internatienal amity. 

:Besides uniting twci.Parka, the establish-
ment  of the  Waterton-Glacier-International 

1>eace Park links'  thenational.park systems of 
.:Canadà and-the United:Staiés areas.Which.are 
.playing an inCreasingly importaht part in the ' 
lives of  the  peoples.of this continent. The 
United-States natiohal.park system_és..of 
course, the older . having had  its inception 

.arouhd a camp fire in.the.wilds of Wyoming 
back in 1870. The idea:was first tranalated 
into action two.years taterwieh the  establish-
ment of YellowstoneSational.Park.. Canada 
followed the example of her neighbor to the 
south in . 1895 when  the  first.national park was 

.establisled around the hot mineral - springs,at 
,Banff,:Alberta..Since . then the national park 
system.of Canada  has grdwn .tx) -25 separate 

.units compriaing"a• total area of 29,660 square 
miles..lhis.ahéln.of national play-grounds:and 

.plaCes-of historic interest.extends from the 
Atlantic-coast in the  east, to Selkirk moun-
tains in the west, and is represented in every 
.province. _ • 

lhose taking.pareintle dedication ceremony 
on August 2, will include.$enator 	 , 
nan, .representing the•Government of Canada; 

%Ernest T. Eaton, Governor.of Montana; Lieut. 
Covernor.Bowen of:AIberta;:VenerableArchdeacon 

.S:H. Middleton, Chairman of the Waterton-
Glacier International Peace.Park Committee; 
Tom J..Davis. Pate President Rotary Inter-
national; L.C. Merriam, Regional Director of 
eiWUni -iid States National , Park.Service; 

, Emmert i :Superintendent of .  Glacier National 
Park; and H:"..6. deVeber,:j;A. Hutchison; J.A. 
Wood, the Superintendents of Waterton Lakes. 
.Banff.and Jasper National Parks in Alberta. 

RYAIR FROW U.K.:  'The movement  of British 
 immigrants.to Ontario, largest - mass movement 

of immigrants.by.air, opens tomorrow. Aug. 2. 
-The first plane load will tand.at Matti:in 

airport, near Toronto. Each plane will carry 
from 38 to 40 persons.. 

The  cost to each passenger will be $268- 
Present objective is.a movement of 7,000 

persons.but this, 'states Mr. Dana Porter 
Ontario Minister of.Planning.and tevelopment 
.(the Canadian Press reports) may be increased 
.later. 

Mr. Porter added: The.Britons planning to 
move here are without exception, men and.women 
of the finest...character. some of whom have 
previous acquaintance.with Ontario.  Some  have 
been here with.the•Britiah  Commonwealth :Air  
Training  Plan, and  they-know what they:are 
.coming to. 

The following statement•clarifying the. 
•situation,as it.affects air traffic.rights-in 
Canada:was issued by the Federal•tepartment. 
of Reconstruction:and.Supply. - July 25: 

In order to , aveid•any.misapprehension!with 
regard to  the position of the federal govern-
inent'in the immigration:arrangements proposed 
'by the Premier of Ontario, Reconstruction 
. Minister Howe today issued.a.statement in 
order to clarify the situation as it affects 
:air traffic rights in Canada. 

'Premier Drew hasalreadyiannounced that 
arrangements have been.completedwith a  United  
States  non-scheduled-air carrier to move 
immigrants from . ihe United Kingdom who  wighto 
take up residence.in  Ontario. 

Inasmuch as the Air:Transport Board is  the  
competent authority in Canada gtanting traffic 
rights, Mr. Howe.statedthat.as.far:as he 
could.ascertain, no formal official.applica 
tion for.landing.rights.in .Canada has:been 

.received from the Uhited.Seates.carrier.whieh 
had been given ehe.contract to transPort.the 
immigrants..ThelUnister.stated that officials 
of the United States.Carrier had had informal 

.discussions.with officers.of the Tians-Canada 

.Air  Unes,  who sdmmq9ently.brought  the  matter 
to his.attentiod. 

Mr. Howe said that it.was his understanding 
.that the Ontario government.and the United 

 States.carrier had.an.arrangement.Which would 
.provide the individual immigrants.air.passage 
to.be paid for by the immigrant. .and.the 
Ontario governmeàt would underwrite  the  move-
ment on the basis of.a guaranteed.amounyper 
fight. 

.The•Minister.pointed.out that the.arrange-
ment.appeared to:be'very much the same.as.a 
reelarly.scheduled.air.service,.with indivi-

.dual.passengers.buying individual.tickets 
through.a regular travel agency and.flights 

.operating.on.a regular.basis. • 
At the present time Canada is bound:by a 

bilateral.civil.aviatioh.agreement with the 
United  Kingdom under which the Trans-'Canada 
Air Lines.and.Britiah Overseas Airways  Corpo-
ration, but.no other.regular.scheduled car- 

.riers,.have been.iuthorized to carry traffic 
.both.ways:between Canada.and  the United King.. 
dom. Both ihese carriers.charge.fares in ac-
cordance_with.rates.set.by the International 

.Air.Transpozt:Association.which. with the 
approval.of.all governments.concerned, has 
established.a.standard rate.structure.for the 
North.Atlanticiwhich.the.scheduled.airlines 
follow. Ihe-fare,which.would.be  charged  the  
individual immigrantsoing bytheLhited-States 
carrier.would.be.considerably.outof_line with 
the  minimum.set for,..regular•operators on the 
Noreh.Atlantic: 

Mr. •  Howe stated.therefore, that to grant 
.rightsto an.additienal,air carrier operating 
on what.was in.effect.a regular.scheduled 
.basis.between the United Kingdom.and Canada 
would.bé.an  infringement of the rights of BOAC 
ancUTCA.under the Canada4J.15'...:agreement. 

:He.pointed out.ehat this difficulty:would 
_not.be overcome.eien-theigh the. nature of the 

 .proposed.operation:by the United. States  car-
rier should.be changed.to that of a genuine 
charter.service.as, distinct.from a regular 

.scheduled.service.' 
.The Air  Transport. Board  grants.  licences for 

international.éharter.operations on.a free and 
reasonable.basis in fields.where suéh opera-
.tions can.be.useful.lheMihister said that it 
was not the polic'y.of theleoard to grant a 
charter.licence.wheretbetraffic to.be  carried 
by the chartà..operator:Would.be moving over a 
route already.served.by .a regular.scheduled 

.airline.auehorizechby.international.agreement 
to operate.into.Canada_and_Where the regular 

.schedufechairline.or.airlines:are in.a.posi- • 

.tion to carry -the traffic.,Mk.Howe.said that 
sà far.as.can:be.ascertained. MA.and BOAC 
wouid.be.in.a.position to.take care.of the 
proposed.movement.of imMigrantsframtheUhited 

Kingdom.in.whiCh the government of Ontario.is 
interested. 

FEDERAL'COOPERATION.OFFERED 

Mr. Howe. stated that.there hadbeen informal 
consultations. with. Officials. of . ihe 	gov- 
ernment on these.points.  and  it was discovered 
that their general.attitude towards interpre- 
tation of the Canada-United Kingdom Civil . 
Aviation.agreemeni.and the rights of BOAC.and 
ICA ehereunder4s.similar.to.that.of Canada. 
Under the circumstances,..he.pointed out, it 
has not.been.possible.for  the  Canadian gov-
ernment to grant.any.rights in Canada to the 
United Statescarrier in connection with the 

.proposed Ontario movement.of immigrants from 
the United.Kingdom..lbe Minister,said.too ehat 
it.was his.understandingthatthe  United States 
Carrier.had not.receiYed.any rights from  the  

gewernment to.operate out of thelinited 
Kingdom.to .either Canada.orthe  United. States  
in the same connection. . 

' Since the flow of - immigration.would.be  in 
.accord.wie.the.general immigration_policy of 
the federal.government, Mr. Howe stated that 
the Cànadian.government did not.wish to put 


